This research is systems development, devices development, noninvasive evaluation of body situation and continuous research of the evaluation research being done until now. The systems development is not performed until now. (It is based on patent search) .
Device development makes possible reduce the patients who forced "acceptance of disability" due to performing the motivative exercise by domestic and functional recovery.
(The management patent is materialized in the U.S.)
There is no research which evaluated work of the brain under the motivative exercise of legs.
We thought it possible to build the motivative exercise which raises the motivation to autonomous training of a patient as suitable physiotherapy technology or an alternative medicine system, and research was prepared.
Since this research can reduce the number of times of going to hospital regularly or a home visit by care
givers, it is cost-effective. Furthermore, reduction of the amount of movements is attained and is the serious significant research which can also realize consumption energy reduction.
